Stihl br 320 parts diagram
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Thread starter Nicholas Start date Jun 12, Jun 12, Nicholas ArboristSite Operative. Good
morning everyone, I have a question regarding the ignition module on my magnum II. According
the the shop manual I have, a person is supposed to insert the Stihl setting gage which I have
between the ignition module and the flywheel magnets. Next, a person is suppose to push the
ignition module against the setting gage, and flywheel magnets while torquing the torx screws
to 9 newton meters. Next, the shop manual says to remove the setting gage, and measure the
resulting air gap which is 0. Sounds easy enough. Here's the problem, the stihl setting gage
seems to set the air gap too tight, like 0. It seems as though the center coil pick up on the
ignition module has a wider air gap. Now my question, what is the proper way to measure an
ignition module air gap? Shall a person measure the gap between the flywheel magnets and the
ignition module arms? Please enlighten me, I am a bit confused Any help would be greatly
appreciated. Thanks, Nicholas Gajewski. Stihl 1 ArboristSite Operative. Joined Apr 13,
Messages Location x. I agree, the manual is a bit confusing. The intent I think is to verify that
the clearance is not too great. The setting, or gap, is necessary, as the pole shoes in the
flywheel should not hit the legs of the armature, resulting in damage. If you ever see this kind of
damage, either the ignition module coil is loose or wasn't set correctly, or the crankshaft
bearing has failed, and allowed the magnetism to take up the slack in the bearing and pull the
flywheel into the armature legs. The gap is critical. If too wide, timing can be off, and voltage will
be weak, as the magnetic energy falls off rapidly as the gap is increased. The magnetic lines of
flux travel through the armature as the flywheel spins by and induce voltage in the primary
windings. Lots of physics going on here, and at RPM the plug is firing times a second, so timing
is critical, whether the ignition is being switched by points or with a transistor, which is why the
manual is asking you to verify the gap. I measured a new setting gauge and it is. Otherwise, just
use a feeler gauge in the first place, and be sure both legs of the armature are set correctly. Al
Smith Addicted to ArboristSite. A neat little trick. A piece of printer paper is abot. A bio
degradable feeler gauge,what a novel idea. Bill G Addicted to ArboristSite. Joined Mar 5,
Messages 9, Location Illinois. Al Smith said:. Jun 14, Thank you for the information everyone. I
appreciate it. Nick Gajewski. Bill G said:. Al nailed it. I always though a sheet of standard paper
was. I have always used a folded over sheet of paper and let the magnet set the gap. Dec 16,
JP56 ArboristSite Operative. Jasonrkba Addicted to ArboristSite. Business card. Dec 17, Joined
Sep 11, Messages 27, Location Indiana. JP56 said:. Joined Dec 23, Messages 40, Location N.
Regular card stock business cards average around. The magnets will pull the module tight to
the card, after torquing down the holding screws rotate the flywheel counterclockwise and the
card comes out easily. HarleyT Tree Freak. Joined Dec 6, Messages 17, Al Smith???????
HarleyT said:. Ax-man Addicted to ArboristSite. Al is a good guy , knew his way around a saw. I
think he got banned from the site or just lost interest in being here. I am not sure what
happened. The forum these days is pretty tame compared to the way it was when I first came
here. Things would get pretty intense between some of the members. Take another look at the
service manual gap setting, it says It should be 0. I am arguing politics with him right now on
Facebook! Glad to see he is still around. I see he still posts on some of the other forums that
have a chainsaw section. He is on Facebook, just search al smith lima ohio, he spends his days
hating Trump!!! Huntaholic ArboristSite Operative. Joined Sep 6, Messages Location
Tennessee. Oh come on Harley, we can do better than that! Feeler gauges? Stihl gauges?
Whats up with this place???? Just use a friggin business card placed between the magnets and
the flywheel, tighten it down and be done with it! Yeah, I kept out of all of that. I think the O. You
must log in or register to reply here. Chain saws as well as string trimmers are wonderful tools
for an average homeowner to make his lawn really beautiful and nice-looking. If anything went
wrong with your Stihl chainsaw or trimmer, but finding the right Stihl parts to repair or tune up
your equipment makes a problem, you've come to the right place. H and H Lawncare Equipment
is ready to provide you with a large selection of Stihl parts online that will ensure maximum
performance, reliability and long life for your Stihl equipment. Stihl is known as a world leader
in the manufacturing of versatile consumer and professional chain saws, trimmers, blowers and
other handheld power tools allowing homeowners, weekend woodcutters, farmers, professional
loggers, landscapers to find the right equipment that fits their needs perfectly. While being
synonymous with first-class technology, Stihl strives to maintain a superior quality of products
whether they are chain saws, trimmers or just replacement parts for your outdoor equipment.

As Stihl is one of the most popular names for power equipment that people can trust and rely
on, Stihl chain saw parts as well as Stihl trimmer parts come with high standards in terms of
quality, durability and security. With original Stihl parts you can easily tune up and repair your
string trimmer or chain saw and get your equipment working again absolutely hassle-free. If you
need top-notch quality Stihl trimmer parts or Stihl chain saw parts to keep your tool running
smoothly and cutting well, now you know where to go! Shopping cart. Lawn Mower Parts and
Equipment Since ! DIY Blog. Home Stihl Parts. Stihl Parts available online from
LawnMowerPros. We carry a large selection of quality aftermarket Stihl Parts ready to ship
direct to your door. The following are the most popular aftermarket Stihl Parts categories. Stihl
Air Filters. Stihl Anti-Vibration Mounts. Stihl Bar Parts and Accessories. Stihl Belts. Stihl Brake
Tension Springs. Stihl Bumper Spikes. Stihl Carburetors. Stihl Carburetor Kits. Stihl Carburetor
Parts. Stihl Chain Adjusters. Stihl Chain Brake Covers. Stihl Chainsaw Air Filters. Stihl
Chainsaw Bar and Chain Combos. Stihl Chainsaw Bar Nuts. Stihl Chainsaw Bars. Stihl
Chainsaw Bars and Chain. Stihl Chainsaw Chain. Stihl Chainsaw Chain Adjusters. Stihl
Chainsaw Clutch Springs. Stihl Chainsaw Cylinder Assemblies. Stihl Chainsaw Fuel Filters.
Stihl Chainsaw Fuel Line. Stihl Chainsaw Gas Caps. Stihl Chainsaw Gaskets. Stihl Chainsaw
Ignition Coils. Stihl Chainsaw Maintenance Kits. Stihl Chainsaw Parts. Stihl Chainsaw Points
and Condensers. Stihl Chainsaw Recoil Starter Assemblies. Stihl Chainsaw Recoil Starter
Springs. Stihl Chainsaw Spark Plug Boots. Stihl Chainsaw Sprockets. Stihl Chainsaw Starter
Pawls. Stihl Clutch Springs. Stihl Clutches. Stihl Crankshafts. Stihl Cylinders, Pistons,
Crankshafts and Assemblies. Stihl Cylinders Assemblies. Stihl Decompression Valves. Stihl
Edger Blades. Stihl Electrical Parts. Stihl Fuel Filters. Stihl Fuel and Oil Hoses. Stihl Fuel Line.
Stihl Fuel System Parts. Stihl Gas Caps and Oil Caps. Stihl Gasket Sets. Stihl Gaskets. Stihl
Handle Bars. Stihl Hedge Trimmer Blades. Stihl Ignition and Magneto Coils. Stihl Intake Boots.
Stihl Maintenance Kits. Stihl Misc Parts. Stihl Mounts. Stihl Mufflers. Stihl Oil Pumps and
Assemblies. Stihl Oil Seals. Stihl Piston Rings. Stihl Plates. Stihl Points and Condenser. Stihl
PowerSharp Chain Sharpener. Stihl Primer Bulbs. Stihl Pull Rope Starter Handles. Stihl Recoil
Starter Assemblies. Stihl Recoil Starter Springs. Stihl Roller Chains and Links. Stihl Screws.
Stihl Spark Plug Boots. Stihl Spark Plugs. Stihl Sprocket Cover Washer. Stihl Sprocket Covers.
Stihl Starter Parts. Stihl Starter Pulleys. Stihl Starter Rope. Stihl Starter Springs. Stihl Switch
Shafts. Stihl Throttle Controls. Stihl Throttle Rods. Stihl Trigger Locks. Stihl Trimmer Heads.
Stihl Trimmer Head Parts. Stihl Tune-Up Kits. Stihl Twist Locks. Stihl T Wrenches. Stihl Trimmer
Line. Stihl Vacuum Shredder Bags. Stihl Worm and Spur Gears. View all Stihl Parts. Stihl Parts
Quick Reference. Stihl 09 Chainsaw Parts. Stihl MS Chainsaw Parts. Get Help! Recommend This
Page. Tell a Friend "Two Oregon 9" edger blades. Could not be found locally in South Florida.
Thanks for having them at a great price. A very easy transaction. Would recommend
Lawnmowerpros. Thanks again," - David B. A reliable seller" - Tony "Thank you so much. It's
rare to find good service like this. I appreciate it. Your kind of service is exceptional! I waited
over 4 months for my local repair shop to get the part and they ended up with the wrong one.
Next time I will do it myself. Stihl is a highly recognized name in outdoor power equipment
products. DHS Equipment understands that people are searching for Stihl parts online
everyday, so we want to offer the best quality Stihl replacement parts online. Stihl produces
thousands of power equipment products, that's why DHS Equipment covers the popular
machines, such as Stihl Cutquik saw parts, Stihl chainsaw parts, Stihl trimmer parts, and Stihl
blower parts. There are no tougher jobs than those on construction sites and demolition
operations. DHS Equipment is the online leader in Stihl cut-off saw parts, featuring a huge
catalog of OEM and aftermarket maintenance replacement Stihl concrete saw parts. Shop the
most comprehensive Stihl concrete cutting saw parts catalog online and save huge over our
competition. When it come
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s to logging, farming, land clearing, tree service and big firewood cutting jobs, professionals
trust the unique features that make Stihl the best chainsaw on the market. As these saws see
daily service, it's important that you're using only the best quality OEM or aftermarket Stihl
chainsaw parts to maintain or repair your Stihl chainsaw. Professionals demand more from their
Stihl grass trimmers. More power, more comfort, and more dependability. DHS Equipment
supplies top quality Stihl trimmer parts to professionals across the nation. Our line of Stihl
trimmers parts or of the best quality and are backed by the DHS Equipment satisfaction
guarantee. We offer a comprehensive line of Stihl blower parts for landscaping professionals,
each part meets or exceeds OEM specifications for quality. Our line of Stihl blower parts for

maintenance or repair are OEM or aftermarket replacements of great quality. Stihl Parts Online
Stihl is a highly recognized name in outdoor power equipment products.

